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ADOLPHE ADAM
Hongroise

JOACHIM ANDERSEN
Three Cadenzas for Mozart’s Flute Concerto No. 2,

C. P. E. BACH
Sonata in G Major
Sonata in E Minor
Sonata in A Minor
Sonata in A Minor for Solo Flute
Sonata in D Major

J. C. BACH
Sonata in D Major, Op. 16, No. 1
Sonata in G Major, Op. 16, No. 2

J. C. F. BACH
Sonata No. 1 in D Major
Sonata No. 2 in G Major
Sonata No. 3 in C Major
Sonata No. 4 in A Major
Sonata No. 5 in F Major
Sonata No. 6 in B♭ Major

JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH
Sonata in B Minor, BWV 1030
Sonata in E♭ Major, BWV 1031
Sonata in A Major, BWV 1032
Sonata in C Major, BWV 1033
Sonata in E Minor, BWV 1034
Sonata in E Major, BWV 1035
Suite in C Minor
Arioso

GEORGES BARRÈRE
Nocturne

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN
Danse Villageoise
Largo in E♭ Major
Romance in G Major
Sonata in B♭
6 Themes with Variations, Op. 105

GEORGES BIZET
Minuet from L’Arlésienne

MICHEL BLAVET
Gavotte in A Minor
Les Regrets
Les Tendres Badinages

WILLIAM BOOTH
In the Woods at Evensong

LILI BOULANGER
D’un matin de Printemps

CARLO BRICCIALDI
Il Carnevale di Venezia, Op. 78

JOHANN BURGMÜLLER
Chanson

FERRUCCIO BUSONI
Album Leaf in E Minor
LOUIS DE CAIX D’Hervelois
La Bagatelle
Bourrée and Rondo
Minuet in C Major
Minuet in E Minor
Musette

A. CATHERINE
Arabesque

LOUIS-CLAUDE DAQUIN
Rigaudon

CLAUDE DEBUSSY
Le Petit Berger
Prelude to “The Afternoon of a Faun”
Rêverie
Arabesque No. 2

JOHANNES DONJON
Adagio Nobile
Invocation
Offertoire
Pan!

ALBERT FRANZ DOPPLER
Fantaisie Pastorale Hongroise, Op. 26
Fantasy on a Theme of Beethoven, Op. 46

FREDERIC-NICOLAS DUVERNOY
Intermezzo

GEORGES ENESCO
Cantabile and Presto

GABRIEL FAURÉ
Fantaisie, Op. 79
Sicilienne, Op. 78
Berceuse, Op. 16

ARTHUR FOOTE
3 Pieces for Flute and Piano

GABRIEL-MARIE
La Cinquantaine

LOUIS GANNE
Andante and Scherzo

CHRISTOPH WILLIBALD GLUCK
Air de la Naïade from Armide,
Aria from Orphée,
Ballet from Armide,
Concerto in G Major,
Hymn from Iphigénie en Tauride

BENJAMIN GODARD
Allegretto, Op. 116
The Idylle

FRANÇOIS-JOSEPH GOSSEC
Tambourin

CHRISTOPH GRAUPNER
Sonata No. 1 in G Major
Sonata No. 2 in G Minor
ANDRE GRÉTRY
Air lent
Arietta from Panurge

CHARLES T. GRIFFES
Poem

REYNALDO HAHN
Variations on a theme by Mozart

GEORGE FRIDERIC HANDEL
Bourrée in G Major
Prelude in B♭ Major
Sonata No. 1 in E Minor
Sonata No. 2 in G Minor
Sonata No. 3 in G Major
Sonata No. 4 in C Major
Sonata No. 5 in F Major
Sonata No. 6 in B Minor
Sonata No. 7 in A Minor
Sonata No. 1 in A Minor
for Flute & Continuo
Sonata No. 2 in E Minor
for Flute & Continuo
Sonata No. 3 in B Minor
for Flute & Continuo

JACQUES MARTIN HOTTERETRE
Échos
Prelude in E Minor

NICOLAS-JOSEPH HULLMANDEL
Menuet Champêtre

GOTTFRIED KIRCHHOFF
Rigoudon

ERNESTO KÖHLER
Valse Allemande

JOHANN KRIEGER
Bourrée

FRIEDRICH KUHLAU
Divertimento No. 1 in G Major
Divertimento No. 2 in D Major
Divertimento No. 3 in B Major
Divertimento No. 4 in E♭ Major
Divertimento No. 5 in G Major,
Divertimento No. 6 in C♯ Minor,
Grand Solo No. 1 in F Major,
Op. 57, No. 1
Grand Solo No. 2 in A Minor,
Op. 57, No. 2
Grand Solo No. 3 in G Major,
Op. 57, No. 3

JOHANN KUHNAU
Gavotte and Bourrée

PIERRE LATOUR
Theme in G Major

GIAMPAOLO LOCATELLI
Aria in C Major
3 Sonatas
(G Major, D Major, G Minor)
JEAN BAPTISTE LOEILLET

Adagio in C Major
Adagio in A Minor
Gavotte in G Major
Grave in G Major
Largo in D Major
Sonata in F Major
Sonata in C Major

JEAN BAPTISTE LULLY

20 Pieces for Flute and Piano
Aria and Rondo from Princesse D’Elide
Bois épais from Amadis
Bourrée from Phaéton
Gavotte in D Minor
Minuet from Bellérophon
Minuet from Phaéton
Troupe dansante from Phaéton

MAGANINI

Sérénade

MARIN MARAIS

Les Folies d’Espagne

BENEDETTO MARCELLO

Adagio in A Minor
Cantabile
Larghetto in G Major
Largo in D Minor
Largo in F Major

JULES MASSENET

Melodie
Meditation from Thais

J. MATHESON

Sarabande
Sonata No. 1 in D Major
Sonata No. 2 in G Major
Sonata No. 3 in A Major
Sonata No. 4 in D Major
Sonata No. 5 in G Major
Sonata No. 6 in E Minor
Sonata No. 7 in A Major
Sonata No. 8 in B Minor
Sonata No. 9 in E Minor
Sonata No. 10 in A Major
Sonata No. 11 in D Minor
Sonata No. 12 in B Minor

FELIX MENDELSSOHN

Scherzo from A Midsummer Night’s Dream

BERNHARD MOLIQUE

Andante from Concerto No. 1

MORITZ MOSZKOWSKI

Spanish Dances

JULES MOUQUET

La Flute de Pan, Op. 15
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
- Andante in C Major, K. 315
- Concerto No. 1 in G Major, K. 313
- Concerto No. 2 in D Major, K. 314
- German Dance in F Major
- Minuet in D (trans. Barrère)
- Minuet in F Major
- Sonata No. 1 in B♭ Major, K. 10
- Sonata No. 2 in G Major, K. 11
- Sonata No. 3 in A Major, K. 12
- Sonata No. 4 in F Major, K. 13
- Sonata No. 5 in C Major, K. 14
- Sonata No. 6 in B♭ Major, K. 15

Georg Philpic Quantz (con’t.)
- Sonata No. 3 in C Minor
- Sonata No. 4 in D Major
- Sonata No. 6 in D Major

Jean-Philippe Rameau
- La Livri

Max Reger
- Burleske, Menuet and Gigue, Op. 103a, Nos. 4-6
- Romance

Carl Reinecke
- 3 Cadenzas for Mozart’s Flute and Harp Concerto
- Concerto for Flute in D Major, Op. 283
- Sonata in E Major, Op. 167

Joseph Rheinberger
- Rhapsodie in B Major

Julius Rietz
- Sonata in G Minor

Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov
- Flight of the Bumble Bee

Antonio Sacchini
- Andantino galante from Dardanus
- Dardanus’ Aria

Johann Gottfried Müthel
- Sonata in D Major

Jacques Offenbach
- Barcarolle from The Tales of Hoffmann

Giovannei Pergolesi
- Aria

Emile Pessard
- Andalouse

W. Popp
- Birdsong

Johann Joachim Quantz
- Concerto in G Major
- Sonata in E Minor
- Sonata No. 1 in A Minor
- Sonata No. 2 in B♭ Major
Camille Saint-Saëns

Romance, Op. 37
Odelette

Allesandro Scarlatti

Minuet in E Minor

Schers

Sarabande

Franz Schubert

Introduction and Variations on a Theme, Op. 160

Robert Schumann

Little Piece
Humming Song

Claude-Paul Taffanel

Andante, Pastoral and Scherzettino

G. Telemann

Dolce
Minuet in G Major
Sonata in B Minor
The Trusty Music Master

Francesco Paolo Tosti

Good Bye

Giuseppe Verdi

La Traviata

Antonio Vivaldi

Sonata in C Major, RV 48

Carl Maria von Weber

Adagio from Violin Sonata No. 2